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THE DAILY KLONDIKE NUGGET.■ ffie Nugget Circulates 
< from Skagway to Nome
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DEAL HAS BEEN MADE.I ON XMAS DAY.ARING 
FOR XMAS

PAST RIVER TIME.N MADE DOUGH 
FOR DOUGH

;
Next Mail Will Spoil the Postal 

Clerk’s Holiday.

A telegram was received this after
noon that the White Paso mail stage 
passed Yukon Crossing at two o’clock 
today This should bring the stage 
here about noon on Christmas day, 
and the clerks in the postofflce are 
not feeling any too good at the pros
pect of having their holiday than 
rudely interrupted.

Man Stage From Forty mile la 
Twenty Hoars.•fi

Eli Varreau got m at today
with the down river mall stage. He 
bad no passengers, and no mail from 
below Eagle. He say» the trail is 

aad that be easily 
Forty mite to Dawson to twenty 
hours He starts on Ms nest trip 
with down river mdui early tomorrow

u
: . Report In Yesterday’s Sun Was Entirely flisleading—Murphy Will Not 

Name Any Aldermen on the McLennan Ticket—fiayoralty Candi
date Will Pursue Clean Cut Policy—Favors Retention of 

North West flou nted Police.

i ■■■
u

! All the Stores Doing 
Rushing Business

And Now He Wants Mb 
Dough Badly

a
a r
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QUITE COOL TODAY.||m Bittner to Play Santa Claus 

|i —Major Wood to Distribute 
L Prizes Tomorrow.

nr BAD PIRE SCARE WjM et a Baker Who » Suing 
• tor Hb Wag# in Poke

7“I am most decidedly in favor of 
retaining 
west Moun

The Sun ol yesterday contained a 
report originating from some un
known source that a “deal” had 
been entered Into between George 
Murphy and the supporters of Mr. Jt. 
P. McLennan by virtue of which the 
first named gentleman in considera
tion of his withdrawal from the 
mayoralty contest should be given 
the privilege of naming three alder- 
manic candidates, in addition to 
himself, to be placed on the McLen
nan ticket.

The report came as an entire sur
prise to the public and was probably 
more of a surprise to Mr. McLennan 
than to "any one else

it is a well known fact that Mr 
Murphy has based his campaign for 
the mayoralty upon a “wide open"’ 
policy. He has contended for com
plete Control of the police depart
ment, and desires to dispense alto
gether with the services of the N. W 
M. P.

Upon this, as other questions, Mr

McLennan "s views are entirely at conclusion reached "that to so far as 
variance with those of Mr. Murphy, Mr McLennan's candidature is con- 
and as a matter of fact the Candida- cerned no deals of any nature will be 
tore ol the former gentlemen consti- entered into.
tutes a protest against this sort of j„ discussing the matter this after
regime which it has been the dtsire noon Mr McLennan stated to a rep
ot Mr. Murphy to establish.

A “deal,” therefore, between the 
two is a matter entirely beyond con
sideration and from the point of 
view of the Sun’s report has never 
been even in contemplation

le. is" services of the North- 
Police, who hare po

liced the town effectually and at very 
small cost to the municipality 

“The organization of a local police 
resentatire of the Nugget that he was !”roe and the establishment of a 
greatly surprised at the report which ®wn gaol would entail a very large 
appeared in the Sun and that the expenditure without, in my opinion, 
same had been published without au- ****** «**•*• *» satisfactory as are 
thority from him obtained from the N W M P

“I have not ntad$_nor do I can- *J|?” respect to other matters per- 
Briefly it may be stated that rep- template making any such -deal' as *<’ *** «* ««payee»

reoentarions were made to Mr. Me- was stated in the Sun." said he “1 *****’ *lvr » more extensive rxpres-
Lennan from Mr. Murphy to the ef- have come «to tto campaign at 4to sion Intel. .’a» J# the cam-
feet fliat the latter desired to with- solicitation of a targe number of the p*'*" 
draw as a candidate for the mayoral- taxpayets of the city and I -hall 
ty and that he (Murphy) was desir- make a straightforward, clean cut 
ous erf a place on the McLennan ai
derai an ic ticket A sub-committee of

Nearly Everybody Had to Wear 

Overcoats.
Crlbbs Afraid of His Stack of 

Christmas Hoods.
Court.••

I1Today we had the second coldest 
snap ohthe season, but it is next hut 
one to the shortest day of thé year 
so it was not felt for long and there 
has been no- report of any body suf
fering from it expect perhaps the 
doctors. It is really remarkably' 
healthy weather The temperature 
for the last twenty-four hours ending 
niqe o'clock this morning ranged 
from 46 below to. below, and at 
noon it war 50 below This was by 
the trusty thermometer of Sergeant- 
Major Tucker

But by that of Mr. Sale it was 58 
below'at ten o’clock -this morning, 
and there are people who declare that 
It was 62 below at six o’clock this 
morning There is always a differ
ence of opinion as to how cold it is. 
It depends very much upon how a 
man feels.

Christ mat day is on Thursday, and 
co one is at all likely to overlook 

Mt fact from the general prepara- 
for festivity I hat are In the 

" dr. Most of the shops are prettily 
' fronted. and the great stocks of 
'’i&Ptaas goods to be seen every

where are in themselves decorations 
M the gayest kind There is bustle 
it the stores, too, not remarkable at 
-**y other time of the year On 
gaterday evening all the stores 
tying stocks of seasonable gifts were 
jpeg'lilt," gild were doing a rubbing 

““"less They were crowded with 
and chi Id ten. and quite a 

her of prominent men

The Bremen had barely got warned 
up alter fighting the Latimer Are this 
morning whew another alarm was 
turned ta This was from the little 
candy store next to Vrifibs drag 
store on King street The two 
store* have one chimney, and the fire 
WAS on the drug store si*. U won 
the old story of a detective flue. No

There was a wage salt m vow* 
this moratwg tot tit and for a wb* 

was «Wpervbarged
with visions of dough. pan* and to. a- ,
rd batches Krant Oeehef la a fisher
aad he swore he hod worked lew

:

ill

1eights tor either Janes Owlls* orn >7--v
A r riark. he was not" mere wWb

*______rfn-. .... . . . At say rate he dû the work, turneddamage was dona to ^wak of. tost ^ ^
Mr Cribbs looked on Ms large ripe* ^ *** ” waat* Ih
Of Christinas goods aad. sighed to
think what might have been

■ a
1ilte m dough for nutkiag the dough 

Coating admitted that Oeetot tod. 
worked two nights, bet denied hw 
liability as to had sold out the hah- 
•ry and Clark the purchaser had 
Mined aM tha liabilities tioehef wee’4"

car- Notice
A meeting of the supporters of K 

P Mclennan for mayor of Dawson 
will be held tomorrow jTtieedny) 
evening in the rooms of the beard of 
trade

■»
campaign, in the interests of .good 
government and open a platform call
ing for economical and conservative 
administration of city affairs 

‘‘I have made my views upon the 
police question particularly open as I 

The matter was given consideration regard that as being one of the im- 
this afternoon and the unanimous portant issues of the campaign

p. ID. PiiihlidCuw.
Watoington, Dec « -Now that an 

American scientist has discovered the 
germ of laxiama, the next step la lot 
some one to discover a method ti 
killing the germ Dr. ("harks War
den Stiles, zoologist of the. Bureau of 
Animal Industry ol the Agricultural 
Department and well known w the 
metical world, explains that the

Wi
the McLennan supporters received the 
overtures from Mr Murphy, . and 
agreed to place the same before the" 
full committee.

were
und with their whole lock ol 

[ yomgsters buying presents for mam- 
; ma and others Some men did not 
| We their young people with them, 
g ed were seen getting home as best 
: they could laden down with brown 

! paper packages

ask'd to rater erne to hoard it he hodThe business of the meeting 
will be the selection of a permanent 
committee to conduct the campaign

(lento' *>» boarded with his employer and 
he dee led the Charge. An ancient pie
tod one» its way toto the

, tot he had an* been geiHy - 
Ol eating it Hard lurk when a baker * 
will not rat pie from hi* own town-

white Squadron—’At Auditorium.

le Perhaps Fatal
Portland, Or., Nov. 15.—As a re

vere also largely pa- *■** °* « collision between a car on 
afternoon, and many the Vancouver Une and a car pn the 

lijpi^lMrn out buying decorations Union avenue and Failing street at 1 
tad little gifts for the public Christ- O’clo<* this afternoon, Conductor 

trees That of St. Marys school l'OB*r Pevte ef the Woodhtwn oar bad 
it tlways the most important in hls *«KS mangled and was hurt tntern- 

A more systematic collection ***7> and Motorman McDevey of the 
Options seems to be made for s*m* « was badlycut up about the 
pearly everybody subacrihes. ,ice **- appears that both carp were 
6 that this year St. Mary’s *otog at a rapid speed pn the same 

» will surpass all its track in the same directiod, when the 
in history, and WilHe Woodlawn car, which was in front, 
succeeded in obtaining «topped suddenly to let off a paseen 

iting. Intp perfect teaming the P*- The rtteet on this rod Is on a 
team of dogs for his Santa heavy down grade, and Mo tonna# 

that has ever gone over Howard of the Vancouver car vu 
to St. Mary’s. _ Act able to put on the breaks quickly
is a very large Christinas enough, as the rails were slippery and

to the rear vestibule of the other, 
seriously if not fatally injuring the 
conductor and otherwise injuring the 
motorman ol the same car.

The Vancouver car was crowded 
with passengers, having on board the 

at what football team of the North Pacific 
Dental College, which fact probably 
added to the motor» an "a inability to 
control the brakes

ilngs. : il ComplimentAN ELEGANT 
REFERENCE

Aw Ui KING SETSAnton to Marry-
j Tacoma, Wash , Dec. 6.—It unmar London. Dec fi. — King Edward 
rierf men in Tacoma.do not find wives paid Lily Langtry the unusual corn- 
very soon it will not be the fault of plinscnt of requesting a special per-
Miss Nora Neitoo of Troy, N. Y.« formante of her, play, “The Cross-

■ .who writes Postmaster , Cromwell waye,” at lier theatre on Monday 
that the collar and cuff manufacture- night It is not a command per- ' 
ers of Troy can readily supply 560 ’ formant», as the public will be ad-;
good-looking and attractive airls for mi tied. The court notice say» - — j

To 8n Actress Results as ul»n!' MnMen and affectionate “Their Majesties, the King and
men. Queen, have graciously consented to

- Postmaster Cromwell is receiving honor Mrs Langtry by their pre* 
numerous letters on the same subject ence.' '
from girls throughout New York, j There is a large demand (or tickets 
Pennsylvania, Michigan and Ohio and there will be little room m lbe.

I Papers in- those states have lately pit. The gallery, it to reported, ha>
been reserved tor the royal servant1 <iL A#s JGftff Rum This
This is the first lime their Majesties *
have give » public notification of j Year to Enamel Work for 

His item sets forth their at

Ii dry.germ which be has discovered is
Clark said that Goebel bad turned 

out the two batches of bread, tot to 
had aet worked two full day* twe- 
bet swore to pat to tee hours the 
ktik day aad Wire* the next Tier” .
first hatch <>f Mead was spoiled aad 

was smoked pe account ol 
net having » proper light to watch

mainly lesponwMe for the eoedttk* 
of the poor whites of the seed dis
trict» of the south, aad also indirect
ly for the conditions which ham re
sulted ia the m-ade against child 
labor in the southern coMoa nulla 

RRSEMW.KS MALARIA 
He says that uciaariatiei aw to

trou of which the symptoms are 
greatly like those of malaria, tor 
which It is almost invariable mta- 
taken The 
ia the south ta past years, he satd. 
had resulted in the pitiable vnntitiow 
of the poor whites in many of the 
southern au*tew

jtL-an.wedtag 
Mona tod nwsdtei ia

FASHONS 1:

/ V-

■s.Pfwuns.
(he

Society Waits for the 
Royal Tip

the dough « ti» OVUS evolveOtter ? I r
in Damages jolly little towfcs ol bread The raine 

el the second tote* was from 111 to 
In awd Ik was H only Jot dog lard.

ta Ut» market at ll pw 
à Wm »»* * tot «1 aw- 

Mtk'liiiTtai» lifihla awl 
tot to the awwitialed «» was

i
-$t

ol tats

been printing articles seat from Ta
coma by one James Evans, who has 
jokingly started an informal matri
monial

Twenty Five Dolltrs for Being
Likened to a Hippo- like so

His

coast contain many more men than ed a Langtry performance since her 
'women and that hundreds of young debut.
men would marry and become good ! This royal recognition is expected _________ _
husbands it brides could be provided : to boom Langtry’s impending .Vniert- ” taaeMwante worm wew to* ti

tan tour. ' Mrs Langtry’s daughter. 1 hri*im*ii gift, n watching tto 
Mrs. Ian Malcolm, continues con- purchases of'taw 
spiceous in the most exclusive set ol al family ia order to follow sett 
society- She recently entertained 
Premier Balfour at dinner and had 
Lord Rose berry at dinner afterwards

-

w is to be completed by tonight
h pleasing feature will be that most 
f the gift* have been made by t*e 
lyr, Buyers of the llttk pupils thero- 
ilres, and anyone not well »c- 
itinled with the work done in such 
hook Will be surprised

th*e. This tree is .to be 
I «might, and the little onew 
>v it before all the other 

teUfiren For tomorrow Acting- 
Hemmitsioner Wood ip to be there »t 
'*00 and distribute the priwv. All 
- Be parents will be thgp too, and a 

m® ter of other people who take ait 
«Wrest in education All the boys 
ttow Major Wood, and Mrs. Wood 
*o One of the big boys if to de- 
*W tit address of thanks to the Ma-

IMPORTANT DECISIONof the pro
of tto "Oreeheff.” 

Dr Rttiew says, ta aa 
abnormal and not a noma! coédi
tion, and attention paid to tala mat
tes by planter» aad farmers ta tto 
southern states would renaît ia MX

T London, Dscl 6.—That portion e* power*, and * tawBerlin, Dec. 6.—A court has award
ed Miss Grate Meyer of the Lessing 
theatre " $25 damages from Mr. 
Steecker, a critic who described her 
movements on the stage as ilelhg 
"as graceful as "those oLa. hippopot
amus.” The judge affirmed that the 
characterization of the actress as a 
hippopotamus was calculated to low
er her in public esteem, adding that 
theatrical criticism must observe the 
tone usual with educated people

.Caps, /
for them. Hi* article states that 
girls wishing to apply' must be good- 
lookihg, healthy, accustomed to 
housework, neat and tidy nod with 
ages ranging from twenty-three to 
thirty.

Answers are coming chiefly to Post
master Cromwell and Mayor Camp
bell Miss Nelson write» that the 
collar factories of Troy employ chief
ly women, which accounts for the 
large surplus of available girls there 
Spê says Troy can furnish 506 girls 
on a week’s notice.

members of tto roy- (MdHHICeea

Mr. Jeettaa Craig >retimed * **ry
m

King Edward's gifts this year nan 
largely to pen jud pencil hol4*ra, m- 
garette ■ cases and delicate eaaatei 
work set with a 
tinted, semi-transparent stoeeé terre

ras, AF
etc , etc
----------

' ;kit. Hionly improved roedKiows wwsreally.
ti Heymeed e» alof the pwrneelinwi 

team
tot a groat l 
ti work which they would

m
r» Fantkanr «nd M sweet Tto de-1 w lariety o# ao#t-ition <*Nea * very
matter' pet» e»ka#e»>redf

happy Prtaceas.
Munich, Nov. 15.—Princeos Louise 

Ferdinand, née Mnrie de la Pm of 
Spain, was made happy by the re
ceipt of a letter from the Pope say
ing that he much enjoyed reading the 
first product of her pen, “Emanuels 
Them* of the Order of St. Clair.”

7X&51 sr rirSr “;“rg»ydr Macaulaf will also be U.ere The book ,s *“ (lrrmaa'^Mptepieÿ will site te there. ^ nmuikhle u tle

n Spaniard by birth, though, at the 
same time, one of the most learned 
of Spanis^ women The Pope says 
he was particularly pleased because 
bet royal highness succeeded “in mak
ing a religious hook readable and in
teresting ”

theirSOkSTor 'THE SYMPTOMS.
New York, Dec. 7 -Arehbiahop Ker

ley will be enthroned aa head of the 
Catholic Archdiocese of New York lo

re bith is the feast of the 
Immaculate Conception. Ttrt* day 
has become one of the great Catholic 
festivals of the year, aad the new 
Archbufeop has selected It to mark 
the taking

tofore unknown ia the realms ti par
la describing the «ymptama Dr.elry. tfiwen Alexandra fit atao par

tial to eaanwl work. Tfcta you dte 
i« giving many photographs in artis
tic enameled frames, whereas tto late 
ffeeee Victoria usually favored silver 
for the same purpose. Qwwo Ainas 
dra’a won known 1

part ti tea ini***., Tto eruao toe 
I— ht M» roort» l«r seam tto* 
peara end ta le tat «anorat tglktao 
that aa appeal «HI to tskto team

68Siritors Determined. flMtao 
appetite 
«ideal
eaters” «N?rv almost all 
from it Tto 
retted, was not 
tfttiM dirt, siSFjBthat, lewrwly, / tar hwMl

rt 5. morrowMarseilles, Dec 4.—The syndicate
ol shipowner» maintain an unyielding 
attitude towards the strikers, though 
it is reported that some members are 
in favor of conducting 
three.

Five thousand strikers held a meet
ing today and voted to reject with 
contempt the proposals made by the 
owners yesterday, which were prof 
nounoed to he insulting. The meet
ing demanded that the government 
should no longer send sailors ol tfyr

.es. and that tto "ftipto X
mtto

» to the'total "tiQuarter Ceatwry M
Washington, Dec fi.

Rooeeveiy today was tew 
vttation by a committee of at/tornevs 
to attend the compiimeotary fiiahq 
which ie to to gives to JustLc Har
lan next Tueodey, December j Sth, in 
commemoration ol the o 
hie twenty-fifth year on the' aupreme 
court bench. Tto president indicated 
his probable acceptance ol the levita
tion. Sevegal hundred of the most 
prominent lawyers and jurists tto 
United States will attend (to ban
quet

al* ta laver ti tto 

ef m;m *«

ewrt Tire, suit grew owl ti aa ti- "

negotia- lor peer Ik
leada tar to distribute many of them
among hef more intimate friends ia 
the Chris 

Tto K

— President 
tiered, an in-

- »•
will officiate at a -oiemn high mare
la St Patrick’s Cathedral and deliv
er an add res* from the throne. This 
will be equivalent to bi» en throating

of hie ;1ys ‘ 1 Which m the 
authoress Is ,tnTto fournil is dee tit tto dtsemsi 

■“preMpreater» ’ of ». *1here are a number of other ladies 
4 »t work decorating the churches. 
> work at St. Mary’s begun this 
(aing H will be very artistic and 
rirate, all* the stations of the 
■kie being decorated handsomely, 

ta» allai being made, as on pre-

net/ 1 of /Portugal made Mm- 
y popular during Me stay 

proving

«the dteline wete! dectitedi' 
fiteW|| 
see ol the beet shots ta Breretob.. * 
keen motorist, a l iner paietee and a 
good niuafciaa During tea visit to 
Blenheim palate to treated the boose 
party them to a number ti French 
love songs aad PorUguedb" tolled*

seif
An archbishop ia “enthroned'' in Ms tore m «tie fctu B•, .and their ehrew 

liar dpprtitc vm the i*tiil ti a cor 
tata stage ti tto duestie 

Bt Htelee redd tant the dtreow •«« 
i, aad that it wa*

mftibte ti rule The te-reW» w*e to 
tientify it and preserlto the propre

diooeok.
In the Catholic countries ti Eu

rope, the enthroning of an Archtaahop 
is made a ceremony of much, dete.il 
and peat aolecnilty, the other pre
lates of the country bring present to

of
tearing g»aw* ti tory great rwh- ' j

MÊÊÊ
at%2.

M
o.

aavy to man the steamers ond de
clared that the strikers would not 
answer lor order II the liberty to ■ * «*■ •

Jasek t‘res end Juhre
hewat net. he fotgeUee that at i 
tidnigjhh mass this year the entrance 
» by ticket, and as there will he 
W* applicants than can poreibty be 
reto it 1» well to apply early. The 
Ikta* are free, x

Pate. Episcopal church Will be 
ti*«ohiely decorated wfth fiver 
Mhi» in the eld-ttree Iwhion. and 
(•* will be special musk for the 
Ptartmas services At St. An- 
IpW and the Methodist church there 
*1 »ho be decorations and special 
|*ke», «nd the Salvation Army 
firtacki. will it gaily .idoriwd for 
tit annual turkey dinner, to white» 
NU be added this year the got** the 
gtiot» lost at curling last Saturday

JaPTrewfiyJ
Washington, Dec * —It is learned 

tant the document which General 
Bliss aad the Cuban commissioners 
ace expected to sign in Havana next 
Monday ia really a protocol, giving 
tto outlines of n reciprocity treaty 
which will to acceptable to the 
Hit tod State- tin! Cuban govern
ments This will come to Washington 
and here Secretary Hay and Minister 
Quesada will frame and aign a for
mal treaty' giving effect to the pro
jette contained m tto protocol » „ , 

General Bliss has hit upon a plan 
whereby the United States can be 
given a preferential tari* in tto pro
posed treaty without encountering 
the objection that tin» would be in 
violation ol tha “favored aa". 
clauses in Cuba’s treaties with other 

yet to to made, by having

p strike wa* not respected Tto tirik-
reeeive the “accola*," or Id* tiere adjourned cheering for a general 

strike. Tto meeting wat resumed
:Archbishop Farley,

. toMUST BE PAIDhowever, has decided to make it rela-tbis evening, and tto strikers voted miUkrrl"8^”^ t j, ««pie and lit. doubtful ev*

*« A»» tof plflAtM WeO Vffff At ÉtTîfit 
expected to etteod. lacludtag Cardin
al Gibbons, will to ■■

to remain on strike til! thev had re-f. - MpBfffifk P* «..-Tto
W Kelly announced today that to 
will auppr 
where it baa run unchecked 1er thirty 
years. This was an important iaoue 
in the lato election, when Htonfl 
Boegwardt was defeated lor his tail- 
are to atom the law and District 
Attorney Atom narrowly escaped lie- 

reason There are

Kota has atri'ti at thWreived their fall lon vsmons t*WCannot Veto Without Dtggiog 

Up Votre Taxas.

" City A rata mi Ward Smith . ha» ta* 
ku»d notto* that all tax* 
paid oa or before Monday mat ta at* 
dry that voters may qualify for tto

gambling ia BakersfieldThree steamers left the port today 
■s and fre ght

port, bavin* <w hoard tto 'ibipureehIN «*with mails,
Tto weather ha» become very cold 

iw fell this morale*

ed crew ti the Mrittah hurt Margaret 
MrtrheM
Mar as torn Mraril

ta» state todto til antrow Cardiff, Beta», 9m toA
Mates roa aand Otw iEmpty Yowl Freed.

ivtrott. Mich Dec fi —Tto stow* 
er Livings to* arrived here tin* after

be
It»barrel ol j Mere Jewelry than all otto»» r*m

MBAPHPIHiRPilpH.
ta prtm, ah j. L Bate * Ce ’•

Trahi Wreck dreed the toad "a
MlHalifax, N, S„ Dec I.—Tto worst 

train wreck ia the history of tto la- 
tervoloniai. ito Canadian government 
railroad, happened at soon today, at 
Belmont station, seventy mites from 
Halifax, when the Csnadtaa Pacific 
express from Montreal rolled down an 
embankment, killing at treat six per 
seas, injuring a score of others, red 
completely wrecking tto locomotive.

anon with a yawl of tto abeam*» . alteat for the H 
a number ti large gambling homes ie 
the city running openly, and several 
hundred 1

Sy!v«utia* .Maty, wtoch. wa* foot ia 
Lake Erie two 
The thole ptes ti the yawl were all 
broken aad the «wail craft gave evi
dence ti having 
were rent in tor 
picked up tto yawl flailing 
down twenty mile» from Long Po»»t

vny to ratapojrsrs the charter ata» 
tficaU» 4ft lare* that tax*» ™«wt to

ago tonight

'paid
them directly or iadirectiy1 New York to Dawson In 18 DayEvery ore, thertiorr, who wk*m J« 

cast hi. taDo« m the
occupied There 
Tto Li via*» Vos■ -4

jptetifl Eilbrtk lias recently had Sk 
filter from Louis Couture, how to* 
M»d at (Jordon Landing, which gives 
P most flattering news concerning 
toe** creek The writer stetes that 
pvcl running as high as $1.56 u> 
ti-te a pan Six been located and in 
fifisy instances on the creek the pay 
fi four feet thick A big future is 
HMteted test section next sum 
■te and tto" cleanup In the spring 
fiul be no small amount.

*•* hot drinks in town-Th* Stite-

Ottewa,, Dm 5 — Hi* Exceltawy ; 1
i| Smith * andthe Lovernor-riesreal has accepted apowers

tto treaty he has just framed real 
upon tto existing rates ti duty, as 
to imports from the United State*.
and then having tto Cuban 
pass another act raising duties from 
16 to 80 per cent, on importe fyom 
countries other than the Unified 
States. . I

The captain ti ttothe presidency ti tto cycle ti meatatitto postal, express and baggage cars
which passed tto Utjagstoa tit Lake 
Erie today, repotted to ito Living- 
stew'.a captain haring sighted a body 
float»ug .a one of tto Man » itte-
preservres. 4 1 -g

erwise there will fie 
miwtag re tto itat «ton Ito time 
tot voting retia around

VCd [fftMffCtt oliA One DominioE ol Cuu4±*
m Jestand has hi* warm ayopgrecoveredbodies thus far have 

from tto wreck, and one betide that 
of the esgineri Has

tity aad hearty good wishes for its vam ■ 1 *.■$m Bxttitewy and
t at the

great 
Lady Mlato wit) to 
inauguration

Ppm
The «dead are Samuel Trives, 

gin» drirev, ti Truro. N. S,, W B 
McDonald, merchant, of Olaagow N,
S , »a umdre lifted woman and three
unidentified men.

01 tto injured, William Kennedy ti 
Black Rock, N. K , will die aad tar
erai Other» are betieted to to in a 
cntscal condition. The «totag » 
conductor, two express 
and two brakeuwn are seriously iw 
fared

Silver and Gun Metal 
Novelties

1:to « —T^ gtofira-
■■■t 1 to to

fiiy I

Thn'tib*To laveetigMe Advance* Syraceae. N Y.. ■
Wathagfioa, Dec. « -The Interstate lection ti religious fiodw* fie the 
otnewce Commisstae has ordered a. presence ti two fifftorftaPÉ

Busy Month
Next month will be an extremely 

busy one in the sberifl's office In 
nddttion to the regular routine work 
there wUl occur the Yukon council

. SMVTHC’S DANCING etectio* °» lwh
ACADEMY sheriff is the returning officer for

' Cto vnx-rïï! « TTmt £ 

evenings from 8 to 10. Priv- take place ; on the 23nd there is the 
arranged for. Social» recount ol the parliamentary ejection 

•fi t month Lesaone $14». Engle and on tto 2»tit tto recount of tto 
U, opposite Nugget office. territorial electee*, r —% Î

will sakl Jameary «to it
British ffipre fawill «test Iare seeking matai» here, tookhearing to to held in tarn city De

fier lfith fin tto matter ti toe pro- tefay ia tto premetatm* to tto hrMte.
mayor ti en appeal (me tto W C:’ «pi wtH retera here ie April

fbm tw m m.ratesin tto
h;*S-
t'rmm

TT grain ■ and grain protects. ■ «ta
ti the tldms The city is qwite 
attired up over the efforts ti tee 
Mentions.

meat aad provision» from tto Mta 
souri river to New York

testrmeey at peinwwi cosasctad with 
Urn Demish Weti ladies awl today T. Suter & Son i;

El Triunfo. Butter's Big f igar - 
t« 15 pet box.

•*
FOR 3 A LE-Very cheap, internet in 

creek claim No 141 below lower on
Christmas Toh-I aadsbl t, First 

i «roue
JEWELER»wh** te said ta to prevateat in

cetoay ,jk.
Danish Vest Indies.

j!
may ge to teeGames end Christman Tree Decora- , ---------------------- |—PW

items at Landabt’s. First xvenue 1 White Squadron-At Aetitorta*.
Dominion. Inquire E. C. Stahl,
this office *
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